Merlot 2006
100% Merlot
Alcohol Level: 14.4%
Levels: pH 3.81 TA 6.0g/l
Sugar: 1.9 g/l
CSPC 629014

Tasting Notes

Cherry & cocoa aromas come through on the nose. Rich,
long-lasting tannins overlay full-bodied Italian plum &
blackberry flavours. A touch of spice appears on the
finish. This Merlot is complex, round & exhibits wellbalanced fruit, tannins & acidity. Enjoy now & take note
that it will continue to improve with cellar aging.

Harvest Notes
2006 was another excellent vintage. The season presented few

was included in the ferment. The berries were crushed and

viticultural challenges & overall conditions were outstanding for

held cold for 4 days, giving the wild indigenous yeasts a chance

reds. Fairly mild conditions in the winter of 2005/2006 led to

to begin fermentation. During Fermentation hand plunging the

very little vine or bud damage. The spring was normal with

must and the judicious use of pumping over ensured the

average temperatures & rain. Conditions were very good at

optimum level of tannin extraction. Malolactic fermentation

bloom; with little winter damage, berry size was normal and

occurs in barrel over the winter and finishes in the spring of the

bunch weights were average. Dry, moderate warm weather in

following year. The wines from each vineyard are kept separate

July and August gave yields that were right on target. Leaf

in both new and older French oak for 18 months until just

removal and a final crop adjustment in early September allowed

before bottling when the final blend is determined. This Merlot

for maximum development of fruit ripeness. A warm September

was further developed in bottle for 14 months in our cellar prior

and a very warm fall gave us exceptional flavours & fully mature

to release.

tannins in the merlot.

Cellaring Notes

Winemaking Notes

The Merlot has the fruit, acidity, tannins and structure to last a

For each of the component vineyards the bunches were hand-

very long time. This wine will be drinking well in 10 years and

picked and sorted in the vineyard. After destemming, the

showing continual improvement and fine tannin building along

berries were hand sorted again to ensure that only perfect fruit

the way.
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